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The caption says, "Idsvoog posted a
scathing video..." Not accurate. In
fact, that would not have been
possible. Time included a nice
staged photo, but the local reporter
for the Record Courier in the article
following got it right.

TECHNOLOGY

Outsmart
Your
Haters.
How to win
the online
reputation
game
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BY ANITAHAMITTON
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that anyonewho hashad a
nasty breakup might fear.On
April ro, Tricia Walsh-Smith
postedthe first of three Web
videosin which sheattacked
her soon-to-beex-husbandfor
everythingfromhis alleged
shortcomingsin bed to what
shecouldn t stand about his
family. Viewedmillions of
times on Youlube,WalshSmith s videosreflect a growing trend: unbridled online
attacksarewreaking havocon
people'sreputations.
Oncedismissedasthe rantings ofrandom hecklers,negative commentson the Web are
being taken more seriously

Fighting back KentState'sIdsvoog
posteda scathingvideoafter hegot
slammed onRateMvProfess
ors
Photograph for TIME by Greg Ruffing-Redux

thesedays.As the barbshave
sotoo havethe waYs
escalated,
that peoplearefighting back.
Somefolks suefor defamation. OtherstrY to engagetheir
criticsby postinga resPonse
online or askingthatthe
offending material be removed'
Still otherstake the ultimate
step-hiring firms that specialize in online-rePutation
management-to recraft their
Web image altogether.
Suchextremeimageoolishing measuresunderscore
irowthe\Mebis changingthe
way our real-worldrePutations
areformed. Off-line derogatorY
commentsaboutYoucan be
easilyspreadbehind Yourback
but canalsobe easi\ forgotten.
"Now we havethis giant megaphone of the Internet,where
everylittle whisPer about
someoneshowsuP in Google,"
saysMatt Zimmerman,senior
stiff attorneyfor the Electronic
Frontier Foundation.
Fighting backcanbe
fraught with comPlications.
Wikipedia founder |immY
Waleswas notoriouslY outed
in zoo5for attemPtingto
whitewash his own entry on
the site.Now there'sa seParate
site,Wikiwatcher, that aims
to unmask similar transgressions.BarackObamalaunched
a website,Fight the Smears,to
debunkfalserumors abouthis
background."It is ridiculous
how you canPostsomething
onthe Internet and notbe accountablefor it," saYsChris
Martin, founder of the onlinereputation-managementfi rm
ReputationHawk.
Suing for defamationmaY
seemlike the most obviouswaY

atherstore
seruice
Makingamends AftergettingpannedonYelpforlousy
hercritique
revixd
customer
the
and
apoilogized
in Sanlwe,Calif,,Kellinger
A more reasonableaPProach
to stop the Problem.But to win
confront Yourdetractors
is
to
to
your case,youhave Prove
directly."The answerto bad
that intentionallY false statespeechis more speech,"saYs
ments havehurt more than
Gooslefellow Matt Cutts,who
(Walsh-Smith
your feelings.
helpi leadthe team in charge
via a difgother comeupPance
of rinking algorithms forthe
ierent route:in granting the
searchengine.YoucanstartbY
York
New
couple'sdivorce,a
setting up a free GoogleAlert
judgecitedher "calculatedand
callous campaignto embarrass that e-mailsyou everYtime
your name appearsin a blog
and humiliate her husband"
postor on a website.This at
and upheld the prenuPtial
ieastletsvouknow ifvou havea
agreementshehad soughtto
problem,and often with whom.
know
have
to
annul.)Youalso
The tough part ofreaching
whomto sue,whichcanbe
out to your critics is knowing
virtually impossible,sinceso
what to say.SelenaKellinger,
many Web posts-esPeciallY
on gossipsiteslike Facelissand owner ofpartYstoreRazzberry Lipsin Sanfose,Calif.,
the Dirty-are anonymous.
apologizedto a customerwho
Com1996
What's more,the
complainedon YelPthat she
municationsDecencYAct
had "never seena more unfreessiteoperatorsfrom liabilprofessionalgrouPofidiots in
by
commenters.
ity forposts

wirtaininrcihatwe'rehere

W E BS M E A R S
FIGHTING

@
ONYOUROWN
ENGAGE
Attackscan losetheirstingif
you calmlyresPondto them
How To Do lT: Post a leply'
create your own site to correct
the recold or send an e'mail
requestinga retraction

mvlife." That critic,Tumoke
[ones,wassoimpressedwith
the apologythat sherePlaced
her negativereview with a
positive one.Karl Idsvoog,a
journalism professorat Kent
StateUniversity in Ohio,
on
respondedto accusations
that he *'as
RateMyProfessors
a "rude, disrespectful,Preten'
tious snob"with aWeb video
on ProfessorsStrike Back.
The siteis aptly named,and
ldsvoog'scommentarYon it
is withering: "We'renot there
to babysit.We'rethereto train
GrowuP."
professionals.
If vou don't havethe stomachto defendyourself,the
new and growing industrY of
online-reputation-mana gement firms will do it for You.
The firms'primarY goalis to
keepthe first pageof a client's
Googlesearchresultsfreeof
negativelinks. "We call the toP
fivi searchresultsthe'danger
you doniteven
zone,'because
haveto scroll down to see
them," saysRePutationHawk's
Martin. For $r,5ooa month,
the companywill createWeb
pagesthat castYouin a Positive light (preferablYwith Your
nameinthe unr), Postlinks
to positivementionsof Youon
social-bookmarkingsiteslike
Digg and Del.icio.usand start
biogson Bloggeror WordPress.
"Youtake all this new information we createand Put
somuch Pressureon the toP ro
resultsin Googlethat the false
negativestuff getsPushed
down," saysMartin. "Once
it's pushedout of the toP ro,
they're PrettYmuch O'K."
Reputationmanagersstress
that they won t helPPeoPle
who comeby theirbad rePs
rishtlv. "Everyfraudsterin the

H I R EA P R O
Firmspost flatteringWeb content
aboutyou on Popularsites
HOWTo Do lT: Hirea
reputation-managementf irm
or
such as DefendMYName
ReputationHawk

FILEA LAWSUIT

Canbe done,but-free-sPeech
protections
make it hardto win
lT: Contact a lawyer
To
DO
HOW
with experiencein handling
defamationcases' You must
proveyou have been harmed

to help them out,butwe're
not,"saysRobertRusso,cro of
DefendMyName.But it's still
a goodideato click to the next
G6oglepageto look for cYberskeletons,sincebad guYsparticular\ the deeP-Pocketed
ones-can usethe megaPhone
of the Web to reshaPetheirimaqe.Foreveryoneelse,it's nice
tJknow thai whenthe virtual
community starts to whisper,
I
youcannowshoutback.
uut
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When Time magazine features a large
color photo of you wearinga sign that reads
"Eats children for breakfast,"chancesare it
getsyou noticed.The photo caughtthe attentionof my parents,John and Margaret
Murvay. My mother called and askedif I
knew Karl Idsvoog,the subjectof the photo
and an assistantprofessorin the Schoolof
Journalismand Mass Communicationat
Kent StateUniversity.
The photo in the Oct. 6 issuewent with thestory"Outsmartyourhaters:How to win MlRCengf
the online reputationgame."ReporterAnita GeRUOlrt
Hamilton describedhow victims of smears
postedon Web sitesarefighting back to savereputations.
Unflatteringcommentsabout Idsvoogwere postedon
and quotedin Time. The comments
RateMyProfessors.com
describedhim as a "rude, disrespectful,
pretentioussnob."Rate My Professors,a
productionof MTV allows studentsto post
comments- unfiltered- aboutfaculty they
havehadfor classes.
MTV alsohasa counterWeb site,ProfessorsStrike Back. As expectedof investigative reporters,Idsvoogdoeshavea thick skin
and he showeda senseof humor when we
talkedaboutthe postingson RateMy Prof'esvideo thatMTV
sorsandIdsvoog'sresponse
Idsvoog
postedon ProfessorsStrikeBack.com.
His
commentarystatesthat as faculty "We're not there to babysit. We're thereto train professionals.Grow up."
Favorablecommentsalso werepostedfor Idsvoogon Rate
My Professor.I alsohad an opportunityto talk to two of ldsvoog's former studentswho havecertainlygoneon to bigger
and better things after graduatingwith JMC
re
degrees
from KSU.
Carrie Wise is the producerand host of
Studio55 onlinevideoreportsfor the Naples
Daily Newsin Naples,Fla. Justin Kier is a
weatheranchorand reporterfor WACH Fox
affiliate in Columbia,S.C. Both earnednathat were
tional awardsfor classassignments
on TV-2 andpostedon the Student
broadcast
Media Web site.Wise and Kier had seenthe
commentson both Web sites.
Wise
Both admittedthat Idsvooswas tough and
critical abouttheir work and thev stressedthat this is a good
thing for studentspursuinga careerin television newsreportingandproduction.
For Wise, studentsneedthe type of criticism Idsvooggiveswhenthey don't askfolright
or gettheassignments
low-upquestions
the first time, Better to hear the criticism
from a professorand know what the professional expectationsare up front insteadof
from a newsdirectorwhen on thejob.
"Karl taughtme how to be a critical thinker
Wise added.
andto askthetoughquestions,"
Kier
For Kier, "Karl was the bestprof I had at
Kent State.He's my mentoras well." Kier recalledthat Idsvoog taughtstudentsto avoidsuperficiality,go in-depthand
A 2006graduate,Kier is oneof two
askfollow-upquestions.
finalistsfor the RadioandTelevisionNewsDirectorsAssociation for bestweathercastin the marketscoverinqboth North
and SouthCarolina"
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Idsvoogadmittedhe is demanding.Wise and Kier agreed,
but addedthat Idsvoogis also very fair and very honest,and
be a higher
hasbeenflexible with deadlinesif the result will
'A" studentor
quality product.And no matterif you were ul
not, Idsvoogwas availableto help studentswith rdsumdsand
newstapeswhenapplyingfor jobs.
How MTV cameto post the video is a story in'itself. Idsvoog and JMC colleagueDavid Smeltzer traveledto New
Yor[ to conductinterviewsfor mediajobpod.org,a Web site
that providescareeradvicefor multimediajournalistsand
productionmajors.Visitors to mediajobpod.orgcan^-watch
interviewswith JMC alumni and professionalswho offer advice on how to apply for, land and keep a job in news and
multimedia production.Carol Costello of CNN and Bill
who
Hemmer ofFox News are amongthe many successes
talk abouttheir experiences.
Idsvoogand SmeltzercontactedJMC alum Chuck Thorn'
ton, a MTV producerfor ProfessorsStrikeBack, for an interWhile there,Thornview to be postedon mediajobpod.org'
ton tapedIdsvoogand postedthe video on ProfessorsStrike
Back.When Idsvoog'sstory was pickedup by Time magazine,Greg Ruffing, a JMC graduate,took the photofor Time
tkough Redux.
Idsvoog'sprofessional,academicand frontline reporting
experienceis extensive.Idsvoogwas the first Americanto
work inside Syrian NationalTelevision.He has conducted
training sessiolsfor the U.S. Departmentof State,International Centerfor Journalists,Internews,and the International
Researchand ExchangesBoard. As presidentand owner of
have
First AmendmentInvestigations,Idsvoog'sassignments
takenhim to the Republicof Georgia,Atmenia, Syria,Egypt'
Yemen,and othercountries.
And Idsvoog assuresme that he doesnot eat children for
breakfast;breakfastis strictly coffee.
Have a suggestionfor a column item about Kent State
Universityor local Kent organizations?ContactMargarel
Garmonat (330)678-1450or nxgarmon@kent.edu.

